MAY 1 INTERNATIONAL WORKERS’ DAY 2018

10 am RALLY outside Matson Terminal
Berth 63 1579 Middle Harbor Rd. (near end of Adeline viaduct)

11 am MARCH to Rally at Little Bobby Hutton (DeFremery) Park
march to

3 pm RALLY and MARCH • Oscar Grant Plaza
for Immigrant & Worker Rights

To honor May 1st • MAYDAY • the International Longshore and Warehouse Union Longshore Division, will stop work for eight hours at all 29 ports on the West Coast. Join dockworkers Local 10 & 34 for a day of solidarity & resistance.

STOP police repression!
WORKERS RIGHTS FOR ALL!

If the working class is to be heard then Labor must Shut it Down

For more information: maydayilwu.local10@gmail.com
The International Longshore and Warehouse Union Longshore Division will be withholding its labor for eight hours at all 29 ports on the West Coast in observance of International Workers Day. Stop work union meetings have been called halting all maritime cargo on the dayshift.

This action was initiated by ILWU Local 10, and unanimously endorsed by the Longshore Caucus!